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 ,QWURGXFWLRQ
$O6LHXWHFWLFDOOR\VDUH WKHPRVWZLGHO\XVHGDOOR\V IRU LQGXVWULDODSSOLFDWLRQVGXH WR WKHLU XQLTXHPHFKDQLFDO
SURSHUWLHVVXFKDVKLJKVWUHQJWKWRZHLJKWUDWLRDQGFRUURVLRQUHVLVWDQFH,QDGGLWLRQWKHORZFRHIILFLHQWRIWKHUPDO
H[SDQVLRQ DQG JRRG ZHDU UHVLVWDQFH PDNH WKHVH DOOR\V VXLWDEOH IRU PDQXIDFWXUH RI FRPSRQHQWV VXFK DV F\OLQGHU
EORFNVDQGSLVWRQV/LRHWDO-LJDMLQQLHWDO0X]DIIHUHWDO
7HQVLOHVWUHQJWKDQGZHDUSURSHUWLHVRIHXWHFWLF$O6LDOOR\VQRWMXVW GHSHQGV RQFKHPLFDOFRPSRVLWLRQEXW DOVR
RQWKHPRUSKRORJ\DQGVL]HRIHXWHFWLF6LPRUSKRORJ\RIĮ$OGHQGULWHDQGLQWHUPHWDOOLFV0RKDPHGHWDO
,QYHVWLJDWLRQVKDYHEHHQFDUULHGRXWRQWKHPLFURVWUXFWXUHWHQVLOHDQGZHDUSURSHUWLHVRIQHDUHXWHFWLFDQGHXWHFWLF
$O6L DOOR\V ZLWK DQG ZLWKRXW JUDLQ PRGLILFDWLRQ DQG UHILQHPHQW 7RUDELDQ HW DO  6XDUH] DQG $VHQVLR
,QIOXHQFHRIDGGLWLRQRI&XWRHXWHFWLF$O6LV\VWHPRQ LWV PLFURVWUXFWXUHDQGPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVZLWKRU





PHWDOPROG FDVWLQJ IROORZHG E\ 7 WUHDWPHQW 7KHPLFURVWUXFWXUH FRQVLVWHG RI 6L Į)H$O&X DQG Į$O SKDVHV
6DKHE HW DO  VWXGLHG WKH HIIHFW RI DGGLWLRQ RI 7L WR $6L HXWHFWLF DOOR\ DQG REVHUYHG SUHFLSLWDWLRQ RI
LQWHUPHWDOOLF$O7LWKDWUHVXOWHGLQLQFUHDVHRIPLFURKDUGQHVVDQGLPSURYHGZHDUUHVLVWDQFH+HDWWUHDWPHQWRIWKH
7L FRQWDLQLQJ $O6L HXWHFWLF DOOR\V ZDV IRXQG WR IXUWKHU LPSURYH WKHLU ZHDU UHVLVWDQFH 0RKDPHG HW DO 
VWXGLHG WKH LPSDFW WRXJKQHVV RI $O6L[&X DOOR\V ZLWK FRPELQHG DGGLWLRQ RI PRGLILHU DQG JUDLQ UHILQHU DQG
UHSRUWHGLPSURYHGLPSDFWWRXJKQHVVDVFRPSDUHGWRXQWUHDWHGWHVWDOOR\7KHPRUSKRORJ\RIILEURXV6LLQ6U
PRGLILHG DOOR\VZDV IRXQG WR HQKDQFH WKH WRXJKQHVV EHFDXVH RI LWV SURIRXQG HIIHFW RQ FUDFN LQLWLDWLRQ DQG FUDFN
SURSDJDWLRQ UHVLVWDQFH 6UHFNR HW DO  FRQGXFWHG H[SHULPHQWDO VWXGLHV RQPXOWLSKDVH DOXPLQXP DOOR\V QHDU
HXWHFWLF FRQWHQWV DQG ZLWQHVVHG ODUJH QXPEHU RI FRPSOH[ SKDVHV VXFK DV 0J6L $O1L DQG $O1L&X LQ WKH
PLFURVWUXFWXUH&KDQGUDVKHNKDUDLDKDQG.RULVWXGLHGWKHHIIHFWRIJUDLQUHILQHPHQWDQGPRGLILFDWLRQRI$O
6LDOOR\RQWKHGU\VOLGLQJZHDUEHKDYLRU$GGLWLRQRI$O7L%FKDQJHGWKHFRDUVHFROXPQDUĮ$OGHQGULWHV
WR ILQH HTXLD[HG Į$O GHQGULWHV ,Q DGGLWLRQ $O6UPDVWHU DOOR\ FKDQJHG SODWH OLNH HXWHFWLF 6L LQ WR ILQH
SDUWLFOHV $GKHVLYH ZHDU ZDV REVHUYHG LQ FDVH RI XQWUHDWHG $O6L DOOR\ DQG DEUDVLYH DQG R[LGDWLYH ZHDU
SKHQRPHQRQZDVVHHQLQFDVHRIWUHDWHGDOOR\V
7KH UHSRUWHG OLWHUDWXUH UHYHDOV WKDW LPSURYHPHQW LQ PHFKDQLFDO DQG WULERORJLFDO SURSHUWLHV LV SRVVLEOH E\ WKH
DGGLWLRQ RI DOOR\LQJ HOHPHQWV VXFK DV &X DQG )H0RUH VR DORQJ ZLWK WKH LQIOXHQFH RI JUDLQ UHILQHPHQW GXH WR
DGGLWLRQRI$O7L%DQGPRGLILFDWLRQGXH WRDGGLWLRQRI6U $VD UHVXOW WKHSUHVHQW LQYHVWLJDWLRQKDV WZRVSHFLILF
REMHFWLYHV7KHILUVWRQHLV WRVWXG\HIIHFWRI&XWR$O6LDOOR\RQWKHPLFURVWUXFWXUDOFKDQJHV7KHVHFRQG
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XQGHUDFRYHU RI IOX[1D&O.&O1D)%HIRUHSRXULQJLQWRVWHHOPRXOGVRIKH[DFKORURHWKDQH
&&OZDVDGGHGWRGHJDVWKHPHOW5HTXLUHGTXDQWLWLHVRIFRSSHULQWKHIRUPRIFKLSVZHUHDGGHGWR WKHPHOW WR
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,W LVREVHUYHG WKDW WKHFRPELQHGDGGLWLRQRIJUDLQ UHILQHU DQGPRGLILHUKDVSURIRXQGHIIHFWRQPLFURVWUXFWXUHV
0LFURVWUXFWXUHRI XQWUHDWHG$O6L DOOR\ LQ)LJ 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 VKRZV ODUJHSULPDU\ Į$OJUDLQV DQGSODWH OLNH HXWHFWLF6L
)LJEVKRZVPLFURVWUXFWXUHRIWUHDWHG$O6LDOOR\FRQVLVWLQJRIILQHHTXLD[HGĮ$OJUDLQVDQGILQHHXWHFWLF6L
)LJDVKRZVPLFURVWUXFWXUHRI$O6L&XXQWUHDWHGDVFDVWDOOR\,WFRQVLVWVRIODUJHSULPDU\Į$OJUDLQV
DQG SODWH OLNH HXWHFWLF 6L DQG PDVVLYH &X$O SDUWLFOHV LQ LQWHU GHQGULWLF UHJLRQ +LJKHU PDJQLILHG LPDJH RI WKH
XQWUHDWHGDOOR\LVVKRZQLQ )LJE
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7KHPLFURVWUXFWXUHV RI WKH WHVW DOOR\V FRQILUPV WKDW FRPELQHG DGGLWLRQ RI ZW RI $O7L% JUDLQ UHILQHU
VLJQLILFDQWO\ UHILQHV WKH FRDUVH FROXPQDUĮ$OJUDLQV WR ILQH HTXLD[HGĮ$O JUDLQV7KLV LV GXH WR WKHSUHVHQFHRI
$O% DQG7L% SDUWLFOHV LQ WKHPDVWHUDOOR\ZKLFKDFWDVQXFOHDWLQJDJHQWVGXULQJVROLGLILFDWLRQRIĮ$OGHQGULWHV
%DVDYDNXPDU HW DO  3UHVHQFH RI $O6U SDUWLFOHV LQ $O6U $O% DQG 7L% SDUWLFOHV LQ $O7L% DUH
FRQILUPHGE\('6DQDO\VLV)LJ D  H $OVRDGGLWLRQRI ZWRI$O6UPRGLILHUWRWHVWDOOR\VFKDQJHVWKH
SODWHOLNHHXWHFWLF6LWRILQHHXWHFWLFSDUWLFOHVDQGILQH&X$O SDUWLFOHVLQLQWHUGHQGULWLFUHJLRQ,WLVNQRZQWKDWWKH
WHQVLOH VWUHQJWKRIWKH$O6LHXWHFWLFFDVWDOOR\VGHSHQGVRQWKHPRUSKRORJ\RIHXWHFWLFGLVWULEXWLRQRIĮ$OJUDLQV
DQGWKHLUVL]H,QFDVHRI$O6L&XDOOR\VWKHPRUSKRORJ\DQGVL]HRI&X$O EORFNVSUHVHQW ZLWKLQ WKHLQWHUGHQGULWLF
UHJLRQDOVRPDWWHU
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)LJ  1XFOHDWLQJSDUWLFOHVSUHVHQWLQJUDLQUHILQHUDQGPRGLILHU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D$O6ULQ$O6UE(';RQ$O6USDUWLFOHF$O7LLQ$O7L% G
(';RQ$O7LSDUWLFOHDQGH(';RQ$O7L% SDUWLFOH
7DEOH   876 DQG\LHOGVWUHQJWKRIDOOH[SHULPHQWDODOOR\V
$OOR\&RPSRVLWLRQ $O6L $O6L $O6L&X $O6L&X
8760SD    
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7DEOH  VKRZV WKH YDULDWLRQV LQ 876 DQG \LHOG VWUHQJWK RI DOO H[SHULPHQWDO DOOR\V ,W FDQ EH VHHQ WKDW WKH
FRPELQHGDGGLWLRQRIPRGLILHUDQGJUDLQUHILQHUWR$O6LDOOR\UHVXOWHGLQLQFUHDVHLQWHQVLOHVWUHQJWKIURP
03DWR03D6LPLODUO\SURRIVWUHVVLPSURYHGE\IURP03DWR03D2QWKHRWKHUKDQG
DGGLWLRQ RI  ZW RI &X WR $O6L DOOR\ UHVXOWHG LQ  LQFUHDVH LQ VWUHQJWK WR 03D )XUWKHU VWUHQJWK
LPSURYHGWR03DLPSURYHPHQWDIWHUWUHDWLQJ$O6L&XDOOR\ZLWKPRGLILHUDQGJUDLQUHILQHU
7KH6(0PLFURVWUXFWXUHVSUHVHQWHG LQ)LJDDQGEFKDUDFWHUL]HV WKHQDWXUHRI$O6LDOOR\ LQXQWUHDWHG





+RZHYHU LQFDVHRIJUDLQ UHILQHGDQGPRGLILHG$O6LDOOR\ WKHPRGLILHG6LPRUSKRORJ\ LVPRUH UHVLVWDQW WR
EULWWOHIUDFWXUHDQGRIIHUVPRUHUHVLVWDQFHE\FUDFNGHIOHFWLQJDURXQG6LSDUWLFOHVDVVHHQLQ)LJFDQGG7KH
UHILQHPHQWRIĮ$OLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUUHVWULFWLQJWKHIORZEHKDYLRXUGXULQJDWHQVLOHWHVWDQGWKXVLWLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
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)LJ6(0LPDJHVRIIUDFWXUHGVXUIDFHVRI D E$O6L&XXQWUHDWHGDOOR\FG$O6L&XPRGLILHGDQGJUDLQUHILQHG DOOR\
+DUGQHVVYDOXHVRIDOOH[SHULPHQWDODOOR\VDUHVKRZQLQ7DEOH7KHLPSURYHPHQWLQKDUGQHVVYDOXHVLQWKHJUDLQ
UHILQHG DQGPRGLILHG$O6L DQG$O6L&X DOOR\V LV XQGHUVWDQGDEOH7KH$O6L H[KLELWHG +% DQG RQ
DGGLWLRQRIJUDLQUHILQHUDQGPRGLILHUJDYH+%6LPLODUO\JUDLQUHILQHGDQGPRGLILHG$O6L&XDOOR\JDYHD










 3UHVHQFHRI$O6USDUWLFOHVLQ$O6U$O% DQG7L% SDUWLFOHVLQ$O7L%DFWDVQXFOHDWLQJDJHQWV+HQFHWKH
DGGLWLRQRI$7L%JUDLQUHILQHU WRHXWHFWLF$O6LDOOR\KDGDPDUNHGO\SRVLWLYHHIIHFWRQWKHUHILQHPHQWRIĮ$O
SKDVH6LPLODUO\ WKH DGGLWLRQRI $O6UPRGLILHU PRGLILHG WKH6L7KH FKDQJH LQPLFURVWUXFWXUH OHG WR DQ
LPSURYHPHQWLQ 876RI$O6LDOOR\ E\ IURP03DWR03D $IWHUPHOWWUHDWPHQW 876RI$O6L
&X LQFUHDVHGIURP 03DWR 03DLQFUHDVH
 7KH VWXG\HOXFLGDWHVKRZ&XFRQWHQWDIIHFWVWKHPLFURVWUXFWXUHRI$O6LDOOR\V$GGLWLRQRIZW&XWR
$O6L LPSURYHGWKH876 VXEVWDQWLDOO\  IURP03DWR03D
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 +DUGQHVVYDOXHVRIJUDLQUHILQHGDQGPRGLILHG$O6LDQG$O6L&XDUHKLJKHUWKDQWKHDVFDVWPDWHULDOV
0RGLILFDWLRQ RI 6L PRUSKRORJ\ DQG UHILQHPHQW RI Į$O LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKHVH LPSURYHG KDUGQHVV YDOXHV 7KH
XQWUHDWHG $O6L DOOR\ H[KLELWHG  +% DQGDIWHUFRPELQHGPHOWWUHDWPHQWKDUGQHVVLPSURYHGWR  +%6LPLODUO\
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